[Significance of exercise induced ST elevation in patient without a history of previous myocardial infarct].
Between 1980 and 1995, we observed twenty-five patients (22 males, 3 females) at the mean age of 50.6 +/- 13 years, without previous myocardial infarction who presented exercise induced ST elevation on a bicycle stress test. Significant ST elevation was defined as a > or = 1 mm change present in > or = 1 lead measured 0.08 sec after the J point and in 3 consecutive beats. All patients have undergone coronary angiography in the days following the exercise test. Most of patients (56%) presented a history of typical angina that was either purely exertional (8 pts) or also occurred at rest (6 pts). Others (36%) had non typical angina or no angina (8%); 78% of pts were smokers. Sixteen patients (group I) had ST elevation during exercise (exercise duration: 7.6 +/- 4 min; peak heart rate: 135.5 +/- 29 batt/min; ST = 3.5 +/- 1.5 mm) and nine (group II) during the recovery phase (exercise duration 16.3 +/- 1.6 min; p < 0.05; peak heart rate 168 +/- 22 batt/min; p < 0.05; ST: 5.8 +/- 3 mm; p < 0.05). In group I, 1 patient had no vessel disease, 12 had one vessel disease, 3 had multivessel disease with 6 cases of hypersevere coronary stenose (> 90%). In group II, 4 patients had normal coronary arteries, there was one vessel coronary artery disease in 4 patients and multivessel in one subject, without hypersevere coronary stenosis. Correlation between anatomic location of stenosis and electrocardiographic ST elevation was excellent, particularly in case of single vessel disease (100%). All patients underwent one or more new exercise tests after therapeutic intervention (surgery n = 3; angioplasty n = 7; medical treatment n = 15), only 2 patients had persistent exercise induced ST elevation. During follow-up (5 +/- 3 years), 3 patients died (2 cardiac deaths) and 3 had recurrent angina controlled by new treatment. Exercise-induced ST elevation is a rare phenomenon in patients without prior myocardial infarction. When occurring purely during exercise, coronary lesions are frequent and often servere, in the other hand ST elevation of the recovery phase is frequently associate with normal arteries or less severe lesions. In most cases, revascularisation or medical therapy can abolish clinical and electrocardiographic abnormalities.